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YHOME DOES NOT CHANGE firmed In tlm ('Alholm c hurch. I up.

po no tin tlm other mm t boniter 17. The rcgcMls nie niiotn urn

.sine- - Smith, f r Judge, 1 4i; H.-- dl 54.

A ennrtive estimate of the Vole

in rhiltmiioiilh glviPot 40 ninj'Hity.

Mken out mid served tlm saute wxy.
1 hxt'x what you call religion libetl.
The pariml were willing, and want-

ed their children taught in a IVotc.tant

Sunday school, but tlm priest mid no

I'll ipiuiin, f ir diMriet Judge, hm VMI

m.j iiltV In hU city. Neiily h full

Vole will en!. A,l cMiuiam nr urn
and, like the Egyptian cf old, limy had

whole county give 1'oit 200 majority,
to obey him. In another das the

priest removed six about tlm same('linpinau 0(10 majority. The election

i.f Hie whole repiibdeiui Fckcl with the

exception of enmity Judge and county

superintendent is enured.

Hum Im took mine. Jtil here, while

speaking of this Incident In my own

experience, 1 am reminded of the ei- -

ELECTION NEWS.

(( Vinl turn d frixn lift! jMiki'.)

For county clerk Sukili, 7,344;

(rMrttli'V, 4,400.

Fr OHiniy Mitveyor -- Smith, A,n30;

Home, 5,344,
IV o. ..nir " M. . Maul,7,'VH; I ".

Wdeox, 4,100.
C inily Judgo,1. W. Filer I o far

In tho lead fur county judge Hint the

other fellow were not in the race.

Superintendent of public Instruction-A-

lthough tlm volo I very elowi

between Messrs. Hill mill Mathews the

chance tiro Unit Hill will Im elected by

A small iiiiiJ trlly.
Counly cimhiiiUmIoiut Sunlir re-

ceive 2,125 iuhI Slaven 1,3(12 out of 2:1

of tlui 33 voting product ho far

returned, ninl the return from th

remaining product will not materially
effect IiIm majority,

About 1,00(1 voles were polled In

perienco of another young lady, a
Heiilrlee. From tlm return tlm lar

teachc" in that same school. Uponcounted l'o-- t carrle tho cily by not
hearing what tho priest had been doingless titan 500 mnj r!ly. For dltlrlet

judge Habcock, republican, will have

700 maj riiy, and Scott, republican,

in our midst, she told me that slm her-

self, win a victim to their ?n.sealily.
Shu had a handsome property at one
time In her !ife, but It is all gone now,
and where? Her brother married

400 majority. Tlm rcpublioaii county
ticket. I probably elected by majorities

running from 100 to 300. Scattering
return from tho cily and county hull- - Citholio women, joined tho Catholic

In xptt of the fet thai Fr'itetnl-i-
h come to Mv, H nm ) he

kIi.iII itol do M!i)thltig of the kind, Hat

Uounti, you mV 'lk all Jm wMi.

i wnii't make any diflVrcnoej Fro

letmilm will not down. In xpile
of Jllie fii t lh.it wo have pontive proof
l hiit upon n nuuitier of ooeaxlons, of

which I xhall xpeak, p' rlmp, In Miolher

Hilieh) more pxpednlly, you, with ma-liel-

inten'w weal xy otemxtically to
w ok to crush out all religbu liberty.
You maintain that the early church

Chrlsllans were not persecuted. How

cm we believe what you xay In regird
to that time, when even now you aro

persecuting ti with nil tho vigor you

can, under the plea that I'rotostanlNm
i nothing but tho work of the devil?
You charge u with doing everything
of the vilext character In our public
ncIiooIx. K uian, look on. Tnero 1

not u word of truth In what you xay
ttlx.ut our public school xyxtum. llow
ix It with regard to your parochittl
xchooN? Across the way from where
I live U a parochial xchool, and on tlm

other block from there I a public
xch ad. II w will tlm two compare?
In that public school toucher arc

tho scholar under their

charge In nil that pertain to their wel-lar- e,

maklngthem true,loyal, American

citizens no that they may grow up
with tho welfare of their country nt

heart, and with a mind full of moral
and Intellectual knowledge, and tho
lovo of Ood In their hearts that will

sato thiil Pot will carry Oago county church, and then by treachcou means
secured her money and every cent of it

by between 000 and 800 majority.
has gone into tho C itholio church, and

101 carrle Thoma4 county by 57 to
slm ix to-da- although not strong, de

80.

Kdgerton ha carried Hlchurdxon pendent upon daily wage for her sup-

port, and would actually have suflercd
county by a mall majority.

The county where we were born ami

raised (old Nemaha) give Pot n

at one time, a year ago last winter,
through sicklies and want, had it not

been for tho kindness of a Christian

gentleman one of your hated Protest-

ants giving her employment in his

xplcndid majority.
Ogallnlii give (olllciul count) Kdger

ton 57, I'ont 45.
ollluo just to help her along. You

TIIH CITY TK'KKT.

Th complete return for tlm oily
tihow the election of tlm entire repub-
lican ticket, with tlm exception of ono.

Tlm return tmi ax follows:

For mayor Henils, 0,400; Oxlhoff,

0,108.
For shirk Orovcx, 5,220; Arm-

strong, 4,144) Eii;ah:in, 4,052.
For treasurer Holln, HtMt7 ; Cotner,

4,002.
For comptroller Olson, 7,407) Ilcim-ro- d,

5,132.
For pollco Juilo Horka, 7,801;

Giipek, 4,H:10.

For councllman-nt-larg- o Hack, 0;

Edwards, 7,4111)) ,Jaeobon, 7,424)

Stool, 7,208; Mnnroo, 7,241) ,lechol,
7,173) MeLoarie, (1,820; Prince, !,(M0;

1'oHt carried Henkleinan by 85 ma
very religiously pursue the policy laid

jority. down by your ancestor, and stick

your hands Into other people's pocketsWayno county give l'ot a good
majority.

Lincoln county goe nearly two to

oiio for I'imt.

Tlm report from 1) iwon county In

and take money from them which your
priest use, among other things, to

purchase complete forgiveness for your
vile xins $12 00 I tlm sum for com-

plete absolution while you attempt to

proxide over the spiritual welfare of

those under you. We are not working
against the laity Ood pity them but

'ftiike them honest men and womendicate republican gam. ,

(i

Howell, (1,502: 1'alrlek, (1,128; Slryker,
4,083; II ty, 4.500; Cooper, 4,310) Don

nelly, 4,204) Hrounan, 4,124) Kennedy,
4,000) Connolly, 8,047) llothcry, 2,733

It I against you, rascally priests, that
we arc directing our lance, and It Is

cutting you to the core. That is the
reason you are so uneasy.

upon whom our country can depend In

every time of need. How about '.hat

parochial school? Aro you teaching
them to bo loyal American cltlzonx?

You ny ye. You have itl) that all

the tunc, but fact do not prove your
statements to be true. All thlx time

that you have been loading honest

I'rotextant to think that you were

loyal to our country, you have vooretlf
beea Instilling Into the mlndx of those

Hoo oou niy goe for Pot, A', tho

nmo Hum It elect democratic county
and city olllclal.

Iluiler, York, Hamllto, Cedar, Knox,
Webter, Hox Mutteurid about a d"zen
other endorxo Fot, while Dodgo Mer-

rick and other xwlng Into line for

Kdgerton,
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 4. The belief

I prevalent hero thatJudgo Font ha

carried tlm Klalo by at luat eight thou-mi- d

majority. Dr. Mercer, chairman

IIOAfll) OB" KIUICATION.

The volo (ill tin) board of education, Jut a little way from my homo Is a
Although incomplete, Indicate tho clue convent. Why I It that no person Is

ever seen going in or coming out oflion of Klgutter, Habcook, Olbson,
Jayno and l'owell, The following U

tlm returns from llfty-nln- o of the
flighty-eigh- t product so far returned

children principle that have for their

foundation the undermining and lirmlly
the complete overthrow and Bnlhilatioii

of our government. What kind of

teaching I that, do you think, that
lead children to understand that
tho Mississippi river U tho river of Im-

maculate conception? Yol that It In

Haboook, 4,731; Hegloy, 2,18.'); Hurr,

64; Klllnger, 1,180) Klgi.ttcr, 5,211)

Evans, 614) Oibson, 4,004; Hoick,
2,270) Jaynex, 4,032) McConnoll, 8,110;

of tho Statu Republican Central Com-

mittee, claim tho tat.o for l'oxt by n

innjorily of 12,000. There I no doubt
a to the election of either Shiimway
or Marplo n regent of tho xtatu unl

vernty. Tim qmmtloii eem to bo not
are they elected, but white nro their

maj irlllen, and tlm nnwer U--l- lm old
llmo majority of 25,000,

I'eiry, 411; Powell, 8,420; Keen, 2,050;

Towim, 728; Vodieka, 1,550.

JUDICIAL.
your text-boo- k and taught to your
children. There I nothing but anarchy
In your whole teaching. You talkTlm Indication are that Donne,

Davis, Hopewell, Ko itt, Keyor, Kslollo about religious liberty, and yet not one
and Fcrgmon will ho elected by fair
iiifll irltio. Tlm official count wilt be

that place? Why are tho blinds always
closed? There 1 not a priest In this
town but who knows but that build-

ing I pernio ited from cellar to garret
with vileness so thick that if exposed
to view there I not an honest man or
woman In this town that would not rise

up in arms and tear It to the very
foundation. You do not want the

practice going on behind those
blind known to tho public. Seorecy
has been, and I still a prominent feat-

ure In your character. Honesty In tho

early church persecutions was a mis-

nomer in your dealing, and to-da- y It
I an unknown quantity In your deal-

ing with Protestant.

During tlm early pcrseojtlon of the
Protestant an honest, Christian man
was arrested, brought Into court, and
tlm charge of murder placed against
him, which wa utterly without founda-
tion. You produced a hand In court
supposed to have been cut from tho

body of hit victim, who hud, In tho

meantime, been paid by you to keep In

hiding, but who, becoming remorseful
appeared upon the 'ccuo In court, and
thus utterly destroyed nil evidence
against tlm defendant. 0 minion lo.

necessary to determine who aro eleetet

RtPORTS FROM THE STATE.

member of your church knows what

religious liberty mean, simply because
like Pharaoh of old, you have hardened

your heart and refused to listen to ap-

peal for mercy from thone you have

persecuted. Let mo give you a sample
of what you call religion liberty. 1

OTHER STATES,

Tho outlook outxldo of tho xtn'e U

about n comforting, at lliW time, to
tho democrat a It I to the repubii
can, Oh 1 iiudoublediy goe repuii-lica- u

ami elect McKlnley governor,
whito It I utiderMood Hole again car-li- e

tho xlato of Iowa. Flower un-

doubtedly carrle New York, while tlm
nil mil ion In Mixxuehuxelt hi xhrouded
In uncertainty.

take It that religious liberty moans that

a person may, nt his own discretion,

woMilp where ho please. J ou evl

dently think dim-rent- , as I shall jrovo
In tlm city of Chicago, In a certain mix

oioiiiiry school, 1 had a clas of boys,

Tho Incomplete return from the
Htato ludicatu that l'oxt will have a

majority of nearly xeven thouxaud.
The K"pt)blleiiu candidate for re-

gent will bo elected by good major-Hi- e.

Eight precinct In 'Adam county
give: l'oxt 803, Kdgerton 410, For
riixtrlct judge; Smith 500f ll.all 202,
fiaxliu 174, Hatty 810. Tho iudepeii-den- t

concede the c unity by nrij u ilie

varying from 150 to 250. ThU vote
Indicate a republican gain of about
800 In the xaino district laxt year.

Tlm voto In Juniata, wax very light:
l'oxt hud 118, Kdgerton 01, Hittenbeii- -

Kh.khon ha no pi ice In politic.
Tlm temporal power niut remain with

thoxlule, unit tlm xooner tlm IrlhIlo-mii- n

corporation learn the Icxnoii tho

better cili.i'iu they will make. The

law of Ihlx country nro thoxupreme
law of tho land and no religion creed

among whom were two children of

(M hollo parent. I Invited them to

iomo to Sunday schocl and tho paront
consented to let them come. 1 or sev

miiI months tliev can.o regularly. Hutha the right to dictate the tilT.ilr of ' a " -

one day rum of them was not there andMale. coney would have dem iruled that you
let the man nlono after that, but you

(CoiitlniKid on llflli puu.)
Then li t us upon Inquiry I found that tlm prlost

hud orduicd him taken out and ooii
Aro you an Aniei ieaiiF

do your Job work.
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